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i.' ii Ujv Mark; he succumbed
to ttte'tv'siptntlon and whittled away
uulil ii.o (..aulna- - ChuRlU him. The
panUl.t)'iit was Ret (or the following
ilay, ami Mark's lather, thinking It a
jiity tlio. lad- - should, be publicly
whipped nave him a lecture and a flve-doll-

bill. , Five dollars looked pretty
biir to Mark. He thought it over cure-full-

nnd 'when tho time curue, with
the bill In his pocket, went up and took
the whipping. . y . ;

. Worked Hit Way Up. - . '

Senator Knute Nelson came to this
country from Norway when. bIx years
ot ai;e, and when nineteen went into
the Union army. There were hard
knocks, and plenty of them. He first,
lived .in Chicago, then went to Wiscon-
sin and to Minnesota. He is a linguist
of unusually fine attainments. He is
one of the most widely-rea- d men Jn
the Senate and as a conversationalisj
he is charming to a high degree., .

What Everybody Say. '
Jamboree, Ky., April 3rd. (5p-clal- .)

"I suffered for years with my.
back," Bays Mr, J. M. Coleman, a well
known resident of this place. '."Then
I used Dodd'g Kidney Pills and I have :

not felt a pain since. My little girl
complained of her back. She used
about one-hal- f box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills and she Is sound and well.".'

It Is thousands of statements like
the above, that show Dodd's Kidney
Pills to be the one cure for Backache
or any. other symptom of deranged
kidneys. For. Backache Is simply a

' sign that the Kidneys need help. '

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure1
Backache. They also always, cure
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Rheumatism, . Bladder . and Urinary'
Troubles and Heart Disease. These."
are more, advanced stages of kidney :

disease.' Cure your Backache with
Dodd's Kidney pills and you need
never fear them. ' .

Rich Woman's Bath,

. When that massive pile of ugliness
In Fifth avenue la finished and Senator
Clark takes np his residence there, his
young wife .will have the most .lux-

urious bath-roo- In the world. It.will
excel In its appointments the, most
sumptuous baths of the early Romans.,
and, beside It the bath of the modern
Oriental which Is a good deal- - more

, of a fable than a fact will pale Into
Insignificance. Onyx, alabaster and
the finest marble ever quarried enter
into its construction. There are show-er- B

and needles and plungeB, and the
water will be filtered and will be as
pure and clear as crystal..

But the one novelty Mrs.-Clar- will
' possess which even Caesar did not en-

joy will be an Ingenious arrangement
of tiny faucets from which rare per--'
fumes may be drawn and the water Im-

pregnated with their sensuous odorSi
She may bathe in softened water
which exhales the scent of the gera-

nium, or the violet or attar of roses.
The Idea Is a new one, and it Is the
Invention of a Pittsburg genius who
got carte blanche to design the most
luxurious and artlstjo bathroom in the
United States. "

Dangers of the Piano.

A Berlin physician says that out of
1,000 lrls who played the piano be-

fore the age of twelve years, he found
(100 cases of nervous diseases; whereas
oat of the same number who did not
pay the instrument he found 100 cases.
The author of these experiments states
that the piano should never be used by
a child before the age of sixteen years,
and only two hours a day at the max
hnum.

CHILDREN AFFECTED.

By Mother's Food and Drink.

Many babies have been launched Into
life with constitutions weakened by
dlseaso tnkt-- In with their mother's
milk. Mothers cannot be too cart.jl
as to the food they use while nursing
their babes. The experience of a
Kansas City mother is a case-- , In

"point: .

"I was a great coffee drinker from
a child, and thought I could not eat a
meal without It. But I found at last It
was doing me harm. For years I had
been troubled with dizziness, spots bo-for-e

my eyes and pain In my heart,
to which was added two years ago, a
chronic sour stomach. The baby was
bom 7 months, ago, and almost from
the beginning, it, too, suffered from
sour stomach. She was taking It

from me!
"In my distress I consulted a friend

of more experience than mine, and
she told me to quit coffee, that cotleo
did not make good milk, I have since
ascertained that It really dries up tha
milk. . '.

"So, I quit coffee, and tried tea and
at last cocoa. But they did not asree
with me. Then I turned to Postum
Coffee with the '.applest results, t

proved to ho tho very thing I needed.
It not only agreed perfectly with' baby
and myself, but it Increased the flow
of my milk, My husband then quit
coffee ami used Postum, quickly got
well of tho dyspepRla wilh which be
had been troubled. I no longer suffer
from the dlzzlnesS, blind Bpells, pain
In my heart or cour stomach. Tost-ii-

has cured them.
"Now we all drink Postum from my

htihtmnd to my ' seven months' old
baby. It has proved to be the'beBt
hot drink we have ever used. We
would not give up Postum for the best
coffee wo ever drank. Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Thero's a reason.
Get tho little book "The Road U

Vi'cllvllle" In each pl;g.

New Caru! Commisilon
Washington, April 4. The person-ni- l

of the new isthmian Canal Com-
mission is as follows;
' - Thxitore P. Slionts, ' chairman;
Charles E. Mat:"i, governor of canal
zone; John V. Wallace, chief encineer;
Hear Admiral M. T. Eu.licott, u!'s. N.;
Uiig. (len.. Peter C. Haines, U. S. A,
t retired); .Col. Orwald, M. Ernst, en-
gineer corps, U. S. A.; Benjamin M.
Harrod. '

The President has made an order
allowing a salary of $7,500, with trav-
eling Expenses to each member of the
commission, and to tho chairman of
the commission the additional compen-
sation of $22,600; to the chief engineer,
the additional compensation of $17,-50-

and to the governor of the zone,
the additional compensation of $10,-i-

The head of each department la
allowed the use of a furnished house
on the Isthmus, and his traveliug ex-
penses when traveling on the business
of the commission.- '

The total Is $102,500. The salaries
nnd allowances under the former com-
mission amounted to $120,000. The to-.t-

compensation of the governor of
the lone and chief engineer are In ef-

fect unchanged. . .. ' ." "

r. Electric Railway Plans,

iPuebb,..Colo.; April 4. An electric
railway connecting PMeblo, Colorado
'Springs, 'Florence and' Cripple Cre-e-

will be commenced within the present
'month, it Is claimed. 'President

Thomas "Robinson of the Florence
Electric .''Street Railway Compariy
stages, that ground will be broken for
the-froa- within the next two or three
weeks and the work will proceed with-
out dejay. - ' - ' 'The first division, between Canon
City1 and Florence, will be completed
by October 1st. Portland will.be on
tljla.Hne. The "company ' is Incor-
porated for $2,700,000, with JI. A. Cook
of Florence vice presldeut and Harry
Robinson of the same city secretary.
Passenger, express and freight traffic
will be handled.

It is planned to touch' all' ImpOrtrint
points In the Arkansas valley between
Florence and Colorado Springs,. cover-
ing a ' distance of seventy-fiv- e miles.
All of the capital Is to be furnished by
Colorado men and" the promoters ex-

pect to complete the entire line1 with
little delay. ' ;

' ' ' ' ' '' ;

,".'-..-. New Moffat, Road Manager;
' Denver, April 4. President David.
H. Moffat of the Colorado-Uta- Con-

struction Company and the Denver,
Northwestern & Pacific Railway. Com-

pany, " yesterday announced, the1 ap-

pointment of W; A. Deuel as 'general
superintendent of those, .companies in
place of A. C. Rldgway, who recently
resigned to take the position of gen-

eral manager of the. Denver & Rio
Crahde-- railway.' Mr., Deuel's appoint-
ment Is effective May 1st.

The appointment of Mr.. Deuel' as
general manager of the Moffat railroad
Interests comes as . a-- surprise to the
railroad world. Mr. Deuel, has, sluce
he began bis career as a railroad man,
with the exception of a few; years in
the' service of the ; Denver, &' Rio
jRrande, beep connected with tho Union
Pacific system. It was thought that
he was a. fixture with this road, and
that bo would never again leave Its 'Cm- -'

ploy, .lie was for many years a resl;
dent of Denver and Fuoblo.-and- . one
of the most widely-know- n end popular
railroad men in the West. '

On the Way to the West. ,

,HarriHburg, Pa".,- - April. 4. "I 'don't
exactly say that I need a .rest, hut I
am going to take one In the open, un-

der God's blue heaven," said President
Roosevelt standing on the plat-
form of his special train and convers-
ing with 'Congressman Olmstead-an-

federal officials, In tho presence of a
great crowd that gathered at the sta-
tion to meet him.-- - it was suggested to
the President that things' would gq
along smoothly If he were' absent'.

"Oh,- - things will bo all right," he
said. "I have left Taft sitting on the
lid, keeping down that San Domingo
matter.'.' - .' '

J.ater he sald; "I am going to have
ah outing, i am going to get away
where I won't even think of a fourth-class- ;

postmaster." ' '-
-

. ."'.. Coal Mine ' Explosion. . '

' Be'hton,' lli.', April 4. Some, 'fifty
miners were entombed yesterday ;, In
Joseph Lelter's Uijne at Zelgler by a
terrlflo explosion of. gas, and It is
probable that thirty of the
burled men are dead. . Thus Jar four
bodies .hava been found. The explo-
sion was due to the- fact that the
Inciter mines. are not worked on Sun-
day, thus allowing gas to accumulate'
In the lower workings."

When between thirty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e

miners nad.,descended ' Into the
mine yesterday to resume work, a ter-

rific explosion blew the timbers about
the mouth of the mine high Into the
air. Ono of the steel cages, was blown
to the surface from the bottom of a
600-foo- t shalt. The shock or the ex-

plosion was-fel- t at B''nton,. twelve
mites distant, ';'.'.''' . "'".'.'' Woman's Long Ride. .'

Denver, April, 4. Mrs. A. H.' Allen,
wife of Representative Allen of, Wy-

oming, arrived at St, Joseph's hospital
last evening at 6:30 o'clock after a des-

perate rlde to see her husband, who
recently was stricken with appendi-
citis. When; she heard of her hus-

band's illness Mrs. Allen, was at the
ranch, 'near Baggs. Sho was compelled
to drive a. team of horses through a
snow storru to RuwIIds, j sixty-fiv-

miles, as tho first stage of her journey.
, When Mrs. Allen arrived in Denver
and called at tho hospital-sh- found
her husbaud much Improved. The hos-

pital attendants reported last nliit
tha? 'Allen's chances of recovery were
good., , - '

. . Japanese Movements.

Cunfihu Pass, April 4. A renewal ol
flhtlu? Is expected shortly. The con-

centration of the Russian army is com-

plete with Its advaneo, lines south of
the Btaiion' at Blplnghnl, seventy-fou- r

miles north of Tlo pass. Tho Japanese
are screening their movements by
moans, of cavalry, uni it Is difficult to
locate ;'ie bulk of their army. A heavy
movfti.t wins to be in proM-p- tm
the Iiu;- - '. " M!l;s. ,

APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR.

Governor McDonald's Nominations Ap--

, proved by Senate, :.

Denver, Colo., April 2. The follow-
ing appoint.iientg were announced ty
Governor McDonald yesterday and all
were submitted to tho Senate except
the military appointments and unani
mously confirmed In executive session.
The military appointments do not have
to be acted cm by the Senate:

Adjutant Genera) cf the" State Mili-

tia Bulkley Wells of San;. Miguel
tounty; salary $1,800--

Military tu the Governor
county r no salary.

Warden of the State Penitentiar- y-
John C! t;tiorn of Fremont county; sal
ary $2,5i'0. '. .. '$-- ' ' :' '

Commissioner of the
Cha-.io- Munn jf Ouray county.

CbaplRiU Of the State PenitenUa' v

Kev; J. l Lucas of El Paso county.'
..Warden of the State Reformatory

A. C. Dutcher of El Paso count;
$2,5)10. ,.'..--- '

'
.

:

i State- Game and Fish Commissioner
i John M. Woodard of Pueblo county;
$2,800,- '

State Inspector of Oils John'. L.
Russell of the city and county of Den-

ver; fee office. '

State Commissioner of Printing W.
A. Piatt of El Paso couutyj salary

. ' '..$2,500.
Member State Board of Lunacy

M. A. Vigil of Huerfano
county.. ., - -

Commissioners of the Soldiers' and
Home Henry C. Watson of

Weld 'county, Thomas C. Cradeu of
Durango, La Plata county. ".

Members of the State Board of:

A. Edwards of Lari-
mer county Dr. R. .

VV. Corwin of
Pueblo county.

Trustees ot the State School of
Mines James T. Smith of the city and
county of Denver, Frank Bulkley of
the city and county of Denver.

Member Board of Control of the
State Industrial SehooV for Girls Dr.
Josephine Peavey of El Paso county.
'State Boiler Inspector Charles' 'Taylor of Teller county.

Members State Board of Charities
and Corrections Mrs. S. M. Caspar of
the city and county of Denver, William
C. Thomas of Summit, county.
. Trustee of the Colorado School for
the Deaf and the Blind E. J. Eaton
of El Paso county. . ,,

Members of the State Board of
Health Dr. Minnie T. Love of tho
city and coiinty of Denver, Dr. G. C.
Stemen of the city and county of Den-

ver, Dr. Hugh L.. Taylor of the city
and county of Denver, Dr. M H. Sears
of the city and county pf Denver, to
fill vacancy., - '

Members of the State Board of Den-

tal Examiners Dr. Sarah May Towns-en- d

of the city and county of Denver,
Dr. J. p. Harper of Las Animas county,
Dr. F. H. Sutherland of the city and
county of Denver, Dr. K. P. McOee of
the city- and county of Denver, Dr.
Theodore AsHey ol Canon City, Fre-
mont county. , . ,

The governor did not name an ap-

pointee for the office of State dairy
commissioner, as there has been a
contest for the office between Mrs.

"Wrlghti'-tlie- ' present ' ihcumbenf,''an(f
M. F. Sullivan 'of Adams county, and
the executive committee did not sug-
gest 'a name. ",

- The appointment of Mr. Jaycox to
be state engineer was not announced
and does not have to be confirmed, but
it Is umlerstood that It will be made.

During tho. aflernoGTwBoller Inspec-
tor Charles Taylor announced that he
has appointed P.- - L. Lord to be deputy
state .Inspector. Mr.- Lord comes from
Fremont county. ; v

.

' The governor has ' also named a
board to examine the books ot the of-

fice of the Treasurer and of tjie Land
Board E. F.- - Arthur of D?nver, J. C.
Wells of Golden and B. C, Joy of Den-

ver.' '

,The governor has' yet to appoint sixty--

nine vater commissioners,, nine
memboi of the State Board of Stock
Inspection, a state engineer, five divis-
ion engineers, a dairy commissioner,
member! on the, board of control, for
the State Homo for Dependent and
Neglected Children; Board of Medical
Examiners, Board of Pardons,. State
Board of Pharmacy, a state geologist
and- - a military staff. .

World's Longest Tunnel Opened.

Rome, April 3. The Simploh tunnel,
the longest In the world, was Inaugu-
rated yesterday , morning when from
the Swiss and Italian sides the first
trains passed through, meeting at the
center, where there was the Iron door
whic h originally "prevented the over-
flow of a torrent of hot water and
which was yesterday opened for the
first time. . . - ' .' .'.. '

There was a brief time spent In com-

municating through the door hy means
of hammering, and finally, the door
was knocked clown amidst frantic ap-
plause and cries ot "Long Live Switz-
erland" and "Long Uve Italy," Bands
played the Italian royal march nnd
the Swiss anthem, and the two parlies
embraced and kissed, each other. , .

. Engineer Brandau, director ' of the
work on the Italian side, shook hands
with Engineer Itosemund; the director
of the work on the Swiss i!de, and tho
Italian bishop Novcara embraced the
Swiss bishop Slen: The latter then
preached a short sermon, In the course
of which he said: . . ,

"The church blesses progress."
' In the name of God he then blessed
the tunnel.

Morton Can't Come West. .

Wnshlnpton. April 3. Secretary of
the Navy Morton has been ..forced to
abandon his trip with the President
upon the urgent advice of an ear spe-
cialist. For woro than a year the sec-
retary has suffered ' from trouble In
ono of his car3, and this during Ms
recent trip became acute. The special-
ist thinks that with Immediate treat-
ment the malady can' be removed.

, Railway Presidents to Testify.
'. Washington, April 3. Senator

chairman of the committee on in-

terstate commerce, has sent Invitations
to all the prominent railroad prosl-.iiit- s

In the country to give testi-
mony on the rato question before his
committee, which will begin Its bear-
ings on April I7i h.

11017 TWO BEAUTIFUL .WOMEN ESCAPED
: PEWIC

i
Y,

Is .

; ;

..i

Mrs. Mabla Bradford, n Church Btreet.
Burlington, Vt, Secretary, Whittler Oratorio

- .Koeiety, writes:t
'Peruua is certainly a .wonderful medi-

cine for the ilia o"f women, , I have heard it
ipoken of in the highest praise by many,
and cert&inly my experience is well worthy

'
of a good word. .. .

:

"I began to have severe pains across my
back about a year ago, brought on by a cold,
and each subsequent month brought me
pain and distress. . ,

"Your remedy was prescribed, and the
way it acted upon my system was almost
too good to be true. I certainly have re-
gained my health and strength, and I no
longer suffer periodical pains and
lassitude." Mable Bradford. ".

Thousands of Women Cured Every Year
: by Thi3 is What

: Or. Hartman Proposes to Do

For You Without Charge.

Women who suffer should read the
evidences presented ' here. We have
thousands of letters from prateful
friends who tell the same story. ,

Half 'the ills that are . peculiarly
woman's own are of a catarrhal charac-
ter. Femala weakness was' not undur-stoo- d

for many years.
Dr. Hartiuan deserves the credit of

having determined its real character,
hasmado jcatarrl) and catarrhal

The mftre a man prencheH to hlj)
neighbors the lea. th.y prnctiiOi

TEA
'y Do you think' you lenow

all ' there - is in those ' three '

-- letters, ' ' .'

Easter Is principally romemherod y
the (veniRe mau m. th Heimon ot milli-
nery bills anil puinteU

- Important to Mothers.
Xxtmlne emrerttlly twj bottla ot CA8TOTWA,

s ufa ud sore tmody for lilfanU ant children,
and we that it

an tha
Slgnalnre

la TJm For Or?r SO Ytara.

Xne Kind Yon Have Alwaya Bought.

A Rlrl Is never ton yommr to think she
in in love with sorm-boily- , unit r

too oM to tliink Huimb'jily is In love
with her.

To tho housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new thlnRS
Of everyday use In the market and
who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old, we would suggest that a trial of

. Defiance Cold Water Btareh be made
- at once. Not alone because It Is guar-

anteed by the manufacturers to be su--
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c' puckage contains 16 or,s..
while all the other kinds contain but
12 oza. It Is snfe to say that the lady
who once uses Dedam-- Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win. .'-.'.- '

A woman mny Jose her mind, but slie
Is never at a Ions for words.

Mother Gray! Sweet Teirden for Children.
Succmfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in the Children's Home in New York, cure
Conipation, Fererishncss, Bad Stomach,

.Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30, 000
tmtimonials. At all druists, 25c. Sample
flvEB.

To make a hen la,v In wlntcr-the- tu hit
on tho head with an ax.

"lr. lnvld KunnvriT'a' Vnvnrttn Ttfiniri(
Ytmwlnut. N. .,rurnliiiy nrtouwfclmit'V uuulM. fairM',1
vyuumU." S- - KfdiU, uur&tfilfai, p. i, Jhu acuj.

It Is KoninilmeH painful to nee othi--r

people loo luiiiy.J
piso'a Cure l the bfst midh-Tu- irr ever used

for all affection of the Uirtmt end lunt;. Vt'n.
O. Khdsmt, Vanbureo, lud., Kit). 10, llioo.

yt'lien a man biHWn it 11 artljitlp
u tirl a hunk nrcount probublv

iom or the other h buuiiti.

Known tha world
uit.auiiiji

CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU-H-
A.

:

Female Weakness Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-- na

Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Correspondence

,

the

; Mrs. Lixzie Redding, 313 B CliftoO rlce, 8L
Louis, Mo., writes: .. , .

"I found after trying many different medicine

to restore me to health, that Perujia was the only

thing which could be depended upon, I began

taking it when I was in a decline, induced by

female weakness and overwrought nerves. '

"I began to feel stronger during the first week

I took Peruna and pay health improved daily

until now I am in perfeot health and enjoy life at
'

I never did before," Lizzie Bedding. . -

'P.

dlHoases, inoluding- pelvic ca-
tarrhextreme a life-lon- study. -

Peruna cures catarrh,
whether of the pelvic organs

or any other organ of the human body.
a, a Natural Beautifier.

Periwa produces clean, mueouR mem-
brane, the b.isis of facial symmetry
and a perft(et complexion.

The women have not been slow'to
discover that a courso of l'eruna will
do more toward restoring youthful
beauty than alt the, devices known to
science. ' ' : ,

Many a girl has regained her faded
beauty, many a matron has lengthened
the days of her comely appearance by
using Peruna.

I n Peruna these women find a prompt
and pcrmancntuCiure..-- ,

.A. ,r
'

ONLY S45.00

Way.

o"'r!

,'h ,

''!j;

UZZIE
. REDDING.

Thousands of testimonials to this ef-
fect uro received by I)r. Hartman every
year. :The good that Peruna has

in this cattos cao
scaruvly ho , .'

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from tha use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. lart-n- u

n, (riving a full statement of
case, and he will be pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratis.
- Address Dr. Hartman, President
Of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Chin. All correspondence held
strictly confidential.

TO

CALIFORNIA AND RETURN (
From Denver, Colorado "SprliiKi. or Aieblo. April U, 12, 13, J4, 15.

. , Limit 90 days. Ch )Ice of routes returning. ' .,
.

' ... . . ', i.

All

'''' -

. WOODMEN OF THE WORLO. j

Special Train carrying Head Camp Officers, Drill
Teams and Delegates, will leave Denver Aprl 14th.
Pullman and Tourist' Sleepers.'.Chalr Cafs and
Coaches. Make reservations earjy. Write'

J. P. HALL, Gen. Agt. A., T. A S. F. Ry.,
1700 Lawrence St., Denver.

'

Hie Secret of Good Collce
''.' '

.
' '

- Even the beet howkejwR cannot make a good enp of
coffee without gootl material. Dirty, adulterated and quecrlj
blondod cofToe such aa unHcrupulous doalors shovel over thour
counters won't do. But tuko tho pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, leader of all packace colfecs
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century htw bodn diuly
welcomed in millions of homos and you will make a drink fit
for a kin in this way : ;

' '

HOW TO. MAKE-'GOO- COFFEE.
T LION COFFER, txruiine 10 gut bt rnilt yoo mnrt mr the bet eoftae.
(Irind your MoN ( ml her fine, I 'm "m uliMiooirul to each enn, and one

extra for the pot.'' Klrnt mix It with a little colit wairr, rmmirh to nuike a thlrJi pmlr. and
add whlteof aueeK(lf enx la tobeuaeduSMttlcrliUien follow one ot tbe fuliowuig rukei

let. WITH BOILING WATER. A1 bolllncj watrr, and lr It boll
THHKE VIINUTI- S ONLY. Add little cold water and act aelde live
minute to Serve promptly.

2d. WITH ( OLD YVATKR. Aid your foil water t the pwrl ead
brtnfl II to a boil. Then eel aside, add a little cold vralcr. and la live
nlButea li'a ready to acrve (,

3 (Don't boll It too lonjr.'
Don't let It stand more than tan minute befor serving.

DONTS (Don't use water that has been boiled before.
r WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

Int. With Fiiffx. tH part ot the white of aa egg, nlilst ttwltb. tbt rround LION
CJOKKKK iwinrii holHtiK. .

nd. HHh C M Walfr Imtwul of mg- - Aft bnlllnj aildadashof cold eater, and eat
anlde for eiUl or uo niinuti, llien afrvu UiroiiKH a auauior.

Insist on oettlng a packacje ot genuine LION COFFEE,
prrprre II according to this recipe and will only use
LION COFFLE In future. (S..lil only in I lb. stalud psckogoi.)

(Lioii-liei- vl on rvry
(Save the Lion-heaU- u or iriiluiiUe premiums.) .

SOLD BY GSCCERS EVERYWIIL3E
' .. BPICE CO.. Tolwfo, Ohio.
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